The impact of steatosis on liver regeneration.
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic fatty liver diseases are the leading causes of cirrhosis in Western countries. These chronic liver diseases share common pathological features ranging from steatosis to steatohepatitis. Fatty liver is associated with primary liver graft dysfunction, a higher incidence of complications/mortality after surgery, in correlation with impaired liver regeneration. Liver regeneration is a multistep process including a priming phase under the control of cytokines followed by a growth factor receptor activation phase leading to hepatocyte proliferation. This process ends when the initial liver mass is restored. Deficiency in epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) liver expression, reduced expression of Wee1 and Myt1 kinases, oxidative stress and alteration in hepatocyte macroautophagy have been identified as mechanisms involved in the defective regeneration of fatty livers. Besides the mechanisms, we will also discuss in this review various treatments that have been investigated in the reversal of the regeneration defect, for example, omega-3 fatty acids, pioglitazone, fibroblast growth factor (FGF)19-based chimeric molecule or growth hormone (GH). Since dysbiosis impedes liver regeneration, targeting microbiota could also be an interesting therapeutic approach.